All EMU participants must register with IMLeagues.com/emich

**REGISTER HERE**

If you used athleague.com last year:
1. Your profile has already been transferred from athleague.com and been created on IMLeagues.com.
2. To sign in you will need to input your email address and the password will be your last name.
3. It will then ask you to confirm and fill out some necessary information and agree to the “Terms and Conditions.”
4. Please do so and you will gain access to your account.
5. To change your password, select the drop down arrow next to “Player Signup” in the upper right hand corner.
6. Select “My Account” and then “Change Password.”

To create an IMLeagues Account:
1. Go to www.imleagues.com/emich and click Create Account in the upper right hand corner.
2. Enter requested information. You must use your emich.edu email account.
3. You will be sent an activation email. After receiving this email, click the link to login and activate your IMLeagues.com account.
4. You should be automatically joined to the Eastern network – If you are not, click on the “Join School” button beside Eastern Michigan University.

How to Register for an Intramural Sports Event:
1. Log into your IMLeagues.com account.
3. Select the sport you would like to participate in.
4. Click the “Register/Signup” button.

IMLeagues offers a live support button in the top right corner of all pages, please use this if you run into any issues.
5. There are four ways to create/join an Intramural team:

1. Create a Team (For Team Captains)
   a. Click the “Create Team” link and complete all necessary fields.
   b. Captains can invite member to their teams by clicking the “Invite Members to Your Team” link on the team page. Any invited members must accept the invitation to be joined to your team. You may also customize your team page and interact with your team members on this page as well.

2. Request to Join a Team
   a. Select the sport which you are trying to join
   b. You may run a team name search at the top of the page, or from the league page find the team you wish to join, and click “Join Team”
   c. Enter your E# and your phone number, then click “Submit.”
   d. This will send a request to the team Captain, who must approve you as a team member before you will be considered a part of that team. (Make sure to check with the Captain that you have been approved.)

3. Accept an Invitation to Join a Team
   a. If the captain has invited you to join his/her team, click the link in the email from IMLeagues.com
   b. Enter your E# and your phone number, then click “Submit.”

4. Join as a Free Agent
   a. Enter your E# and your phone number, then click “Post Listing.”
   b. This will add you to the Free Agent list for the respective sport. You may list yourself as a free agent in as many divisions within a league.
   c. This does not ensure that a team will pick you up!

If you have any questions about the registration process, please use the “Live Chat” feature located on any IMLeagues webpage or contact the Intramural Sports Office at:

im_sports@emich.edu

734-487-1318